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Abstract 

BACKGROUND: Common carp roe is a rich protein and oil source, which is usually 

discarded with no specific use. The aims of this study were to extract oil from the discarded 

roe and examine functional, antioxidant, and antibacterial properties of defatted roe 

hydrolysates (CDRHs) at various degrees of hydrolysis (DH). 

RESULTS: Gas chromatography (GC) of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) revealed that 

common carp roe oil contained high level of unsaturated fatty acids. The results of high-
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performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS) indicated that 

enzymatic hydrolysis of defatted roe yielded higher content of essential amino acids. 

CDRHs displayed higher solubility than untreated defatted roe, which increased with DH. 

Better emulsifying and foaming properties were observed at lower DH and non-isoelectric 

points. Furthermore, water and oil binding capacity decreased with DH. CDRHs exhibited 

antioxidant activity both in vitro and in 5% roe oil-in-water emulsions and inhibited the 

growth of certain bacterial strains.  

CONCLUSION: Common carp roe could be a promising source of unsaturated fatty acids 

and functional bioactive agents. Unsaturated fatty acid-rich oil extracted from common carp 

roe can be delivered into food systems by roe oil-in-water emulsions fortified by functional, 

antioxidant, and antibacterial hydrolysates from the defatted roe.  

Keywords: common carp (Cyprinus carpio), defatted roe hydrolysate, functional properties, 

antioxidant activity, fish roe oil-in-water emulsion, antibacterial activity. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Recent biotechnological advances have opened a window into beneficial possibilities of 

value-added products from fish processing wastes. The wastes are envisaged as safe and 

potentially nutritious resources with high protein content and favourable pattern of essential 

amino acids.1 In this regard, enzymatic hydrolysis of fish processing wastes has provided a 

promising route toward achievement of bioactive agents2 and therefore, a higher market 

value. Furthermore, it can help prevent environmental pollution associated with fish 
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processing waste mismanagement. Protein hydrolysates have been prepared from 

underutilized species,3,4 fish viscera and by-products,5,6,7 and fish roe8,9.  

Antioxidant compounds are required to overcome the deteriorative effects of lipid oxidation 

such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes mellitus, nervous disorders, and even Alzheimer.10 

Synthetic antioxidants, e.g. butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated hydroxytoluene 

(BHT), propyl gallate (PG), and tertiary butylhydroquinone (TBHQ), have been used as 

potent antioxidants in foodstuffs for decades; however, they are losing their popularity due 

to their potential adverse effects as well as the near-universal interest in natural products.11 

Fish hydrolysate has been extensively considered for its antioxidant effect as a natural 

substitute for the industrial antioxidants.12 

In addition to oxidation, food-borne disease caused by microorganisms is another major 

issue, especially in third-world and developing countries.13 These microorganisms might 

bring about major health-related complications through spoilage, toxins, and quality 

deterioration in foods.14 On the other hand, excessive use of antibiotics in foods may cause 

side-effects in addition to pathogen resistance.15 Protein hydrolysates have been shown to 

exert antibacterial effects; majority of the hydrolysates originated in milk proteins16 while 

some studies pointed to the possibility of obtaining antibacterial hydrolysates from marine 

resources.17,18,19  

Fish roe is considered a precious nutritional source due to its protein and oil content with 

high value of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs).20 However, this valuable source of 

unsaturated fatty acids is wasted upon heating and centrifuge during hydrolysis and thereby 
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the possibility of using it in food preparations, nutraceuticals, supplements etc. is lost. 

Therefore, extraction of roe oil before hydrolysis could make it possible to make 

simultaneous use of both the protein and oil content of fish roe. 

Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) is one of the most popular species for human consumption 

in Iran and the world. However, its roe is rarely consumed and is usually discarded with no 

specific use. In this study, common carp roe oil was extracted and its fatty acid composition 

was characterized. Hydrolysates were further prepared from the defatted roe and their 

composition and functional properties were determined. Furthermore, in vitro antioxidant 

activity of the hydrolysates was measured. Antioxidant activity of the hydrolysates was 

further evaluated in 5% extracted oil-in-water emulsions. Finally, antibacterial effect of the 

hydrolysates towards certain gram-positive and -negative strains was determined.  

 

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Chemicals 

Alcalase 2.4 L FG (2.4 AU-A/g) was purchased from Novozymes (Bagsværd, Denmark). 

Butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT), ascorbic acid, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 

and 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, 

Germany). Chloroform and methanol were of HPLC grade from Lab-Scan (Dublin, 
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Ireland). All other chemicals and solvents were of analytical grade obtained from Merck 

(Darmstadt, Germany). 

Oil extraction from fish roe 

Fresh common carp roe was purchased from a public fish market in Gorgan, Iran. The roe 

was placed in polyethylene bag and stored at -20 ˚C until extraction. Thawing was 

performed at ambient temperature with the aid of running water. Lipid extraction was 

performed following the Bligh and Dyer method (1959)21 with slight modifications.22 The 

extracted oil was transferred into amber bottles, flushed with N2, and stored at -40 ˚C until 

further experiments.  

Fatty acid composition of common carp roe 

Measurement of fatty acid composition of the lipid extracts was carried out through gas 

chromatography of fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs). Bligh and Dyer (1959) lipid extracts 

were weighed in vials and were subsequently added with toluene and heptane with internal 

standard (C23:0) (400 μL, 1:3v/v). After a one-step methylation procedure using a 

microwave oven (Multiwave3000 SOLV, Anton Paar, Graz, Austria) with a 64MG5 rotor 

(5 min at 500 Watt and 10 min cooling), the methyl esters were dissolved in n-heptane at 20 

mg/ml. FAMEs (1.5 μg) were injected into an HP 5890A a gas chromatograph (Agilent 

Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA) in split mode (1:70) with a volume of 0.2 μL. The 

separation was done on a DB127-7012 column (10 m × ID 0.1 mm × 0.1 μm; Agilent 

Technologies). Helium was used as carrier gas with a flow of 21 cm/sec. The injection and 

detection were performed at 250 ˚C and 240 ˚C, respectively. The initial oven temperature 
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was set at 160 ˚C and raised to 200 ˚C; after 0.3 min, it was again raised to 220 ˚C; after 1 

min, it was raised to 240 ˚C and kept at that temperature 3.8 min; temperature increase was 

carried out at 10.6 ˚C/min. Methyl esters recognition was done through comparing the 

retention times of authentic standards. The peaks were integrated on PE Nelson software 

and fatty acids were quantified via comparing integrated areas. The fatty acids were 

expressed as area percentage of total fatty acids. 

Preparation of defatted roe protein hydrolysate 

Roe protein hydrolysate was prepared from the common carp defatted roe using Alcalase. 

Briefly, 5 gr of the defatted roe was suspended in 150 ml distilled water and mixed for 2 

min. Thermal pre-treatment was done at 50˚C for 15 min to inactivate endogenous 

enzymes. The reaction was initiated by adding Alcalase at 1.5% (v/w) of protein content in 

the roe powder at pH 8 and 50 ˚C for 30, 60, and 90 min. The reaction was terminated in 

water bath at 90-100˚C for 15 min. The slurry was centrifuged at 13000 g at 4 ˚C for 30 

min and supernatants were collected and stored at -40°C until they were lyophilized in a 

Labconco freeze drying system (Kansas City, MO, USA). The common carp defatted roe 

protein hydrolysates were coded as CDRH-30, -60, and -90. 

Characterisation of defatted roe and hydrolysates 

Protein yield recovery and DH 

The protein yield recovery for each hydrolysate was evaluated as the ratio of protein weight 

of lyophilized hydrolysates to the protein weight of defatted roe used as raw material. 

Following thermal inactivation of Alcalase, the reaction mixture was blended with one 
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volume of 20% trichloracetic acid (TCA) and then centrifuged at 6700g at 4 ˚C for 30 min 

to collect the 10% TCA-soluble materials. The DH of substrate (%) was calculated as 

follows: 

DH % =	10%	TCA − soluble	nitrogen	in	substratetotal	nitrogen	in	substrate 	× 100 

Proximate composition 

Moisture, ash and protein content were measured following the official methods of the 

AOAC (2006).24 In brief, moisture and ash content were gravimetrically determined by 

heating the samples until constant weight at 105 ˚C and 550 ˚C, respectively. Protein 

content was determined by the Kjeldahl method by considering a nitrogen-to-protein 

conversion factor of 6.25. Lipid content was assessed following the method proposed by 

Bligh and Dyer (1959)21 with slight modifications using a reduced amount of chloroform 

and methanol.23  

Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of hydrolysates 

The protein composition of the hydrolysates was evaluated through SDS-PAGE by use of a 

precast NuPAGE 4–12% Tris gel (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) with MES running buffer (50 

mM MES, 50 mM Tris base, 0.1% SDS, 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.3). The hydrolysates were also 

run along with the different UF fractions. Samples with protein concentrations of 1 mg/ml 

were diluted 1:1 by SDS sample buffer (100 mM Tris HCl pH 6.8, 4% SDS, 0.2% 

bromophenol blue, 10% glycerol, 40 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)) and boiled for 3 min at 100 

˚C. Furthermore, Aliquots with 20 μg of protein were injected into each well in the gel. For 
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comparison purpose, SeeBlueplus2 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) prestained standards were 

selected. Electrophoresis was performed via the XCell SureLock™ Mini-Cell with a 

constant voltage of 200 V for 35 min. The protein staining and destaining were carried out 

with Coomassie Brilliant blue R-250 for 18 h and ethanol:acetic acid (3:1), respectively. 

Amino acid composition 

Assessment of the amino acid composition was carried out by HPLC–MS following 

hydrolysis and derivatisation using EZ:faast Amino Acid Kit (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, 

USA). The amino acid release was performed through hydrolysis using 6 M HCl for 1h at 

110 ˚C in a microwave sample preparation system (Multiwave 3000, Anton Paar GmbH, 

Graz, Austria). Afterwards, an aliquot of the sample was subjected to neutralization (pH 

1.5-5), purification by a solid phase extraction sorbent tip, and derivatisation followed by 

injection into Agilent HPLC 1100 (Santa Clara, CA, USA) coupled to an Agilent Ion Trap 

MS. Amino acids were separated at 35 ˚C on a 250 × 3.0 mm Zebron ZB-AAA column 

(Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) via a gradient of 68–83% 10 mM ammonium formate 

in methanol and 10 mM ammonium formate in water at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min. Positive 

ionization was acquired through APCI (450 ˚C). Identification of compounds was done by 

comparing retention time and mass spectra of an external standard mixture. Calibration 

curves were prepared and analysed by HPLC-MS for quantification.  

Determination of functional properties 

Functional properties of the hydrolysates were determined by measuring solubility25, 

emulsifying activity index (EAI) and emulsion stability index (ESI)26, foam expansion (FE) 
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and foam stability (FS)27, water binding capacity (WBC)28, and oil binding capacity 

(OBC)29. Some modification were made in the measurement methods.13 

Determination of antioxidant activity 

In vitro Antioxidant effects 

In vitro antioxidant activity of the hydrolysates was determined by measuring DPPH radical 

scavenging activity30, Fe2+ chelating activity31, and reducing power32. There were some 

modifications in order to measure IC50 values by drawing dose-response curves.23  

Antioxidant activity in 5% roe oil-in-water emulsions 

CRDHs obtained from different reaction times were dissolved in distilled water (at a 

concentration of 2 mg protein/ml) and the pH was adjusted to 7. The solutions were stirred 

overnight at 5 °C using a magnetic stirrer for the protein rehydration. The 5% (w/w) 

common carp roe oil-in-water emulsions were prepared by adding the roe oil gradually to 

the solutions during mixing at 16,000 rpm using an ultra turrax (T1500, Ystral, Dottingen, 

Germany). The roe oil was added during the first minute of mixing, and the total mixing 

time was 3 min. Moreover, 100 μM FeSO4 (36.5 μL per 65 g of emulsion) was added to 

emulsions in order to accelerate lipid oxidation. An emulsion without antioxidant (i.e. 

control) and another with 200 mg/kg of BHT were also prepared in order to make 

comparisons. Emulsions were stored in amber bottles at room temperature (19-20 °C) in the 

dark for 4 days. Samples were taken at day 0, 1, 2, and 4 for lipid oxidation measurements. 

Antioxidant activity of the hydrolysates was determined by measuring peroxide value (PV), 

anisidine values (AV). PVs were measured on lipid extracts through the colorimetric 
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ferricthiocyanate method at 500 nm.33 AVs were obtained according to AOCS Official 

Method Cd 18-90.34 Measurement of PVs and AVs were done in duplicate. Totox value 

was determined as follows: 

Totox	value = 2 × PV + AV 

Determination of antibacterial effects 

Five gram-positive and four gram-negative bacterial species were selected as test 

microorganisms for measurement of antibacterial activity. The gram positive species 

included Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC 25923), Micrococcus luteus (ATCC 4698), 

Bacillus cereus (ATCC 11778), Listeria monocytogenes (ATCC 43251), and Enterococcus 

faecalis (ATCC 29212) while the gram negative bacteria were Escherichia coli (ATCC 

25922), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 27853), Klebsiella pneumoniae (ATCC 13883), 

Salmonella enterica (ATCC 43972). 

Briefly, the samples were dissolved in distilled water to acquire solutions with 

concentration of 200 mg/ml; the solutions were passed through a 0.22 μm Nylon membrane 

filter. Culture suspensions (106 CFU/ml) were spread on Muller-Hinton agar. Then, three 

bores (4 mm diameter) were loaded with 100 μl of the hydrolysate solutions. In addition, 

one well was loaded with 100 μl of sodium phosphate buffer as negative controls. After 1 h 

at 4 ˚C, the Petri dishes were incubated for 24 h at 37 ˚C. Antibacterial activity was 

determined as the diameter of the clear zone of growth inhibition. 

Statistical analysis 
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Data analyses were performed via Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and differences between 

means were determined by the Least Significant Difference (LSD) test with a confidence 

interval of 95%. All the statistical operations were performed in the Statistical Package for 

the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21.0 (SPSS Inc., USA). Differences were considered 

significant at p<0.05. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fatty acid composition of the extracted oil 

Common carp roe oil exhibited a desirable content of unsaturated fatty acids (655.7 g kg-1) 

(Data not shown). Both mono- and poly-unsaturated fatty acids were found to be more 

abundant than saturated fatty acids. ∑MUFA, ∑PUFA, and ∑SAFA were 347.4 g kg-1, 

308.3 g kg-1, 270.6 g kg-1, respectively. Contents of PUFAs were in descending order: n-9 > 

n-6 > n-3 fatty acids. EPA (C20:5 n-3) and DHA (C22:6 n-3) accounted for 74.2 g kg-1 of 

the total fatty acids. The most abundant fatty acid in common carp roe oil was oleic acid 

(C18:1 n-9). Moreover, the main PUFA and SAFA were linoleic acid (C18:2 n-6) and 

palmitic acid (C16:0), respectively. In line with the results of the present study, it was 

reported that the predominant MUFA and SAFA in skipjack (K. pelamis) roe were oleic 

acid and palmitic acid, respectively; however, the main PUFA in that study was DHA.20 

The variations in fatty acid composition of roe protein hydrolysates could be attributed to 

inter-species differences as well as fish farming and/or feeding conditions.  

Characterisation of CDRH 

Proximate composition and degree of hydrolysis 
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Proximate composition of raw material and hydrolysates are shown in Table 1. Moisture in 

the hydrolysates was <100 g kg-1, which is consistent with previous studies.23,35 The low 

level of moisture in the hydrolysates is due to high temperature during hydrolysis as well as 

lyophilization or spray drying at the end of process.36 The ash content in the hydrolysates 

was relatively high and close to 250 g kg-1. The relatively high content of ash in the 

hydrolysates can be explained by acid/base addition for the pH adjustment.36 The maximum 

protein content in the hydrolysates was close to 660 g kg-1, which is within the range of 600 

g kg-1 to 900 g kg-1 reported by previous studies. Higher protein content in hydrolysates 

than the defatted roe could be attributed to protein solubilisation during hydrolysis as well 

as removal of insoluble solid matter by centrifugation.36 Protein yield recovery ranged from 

circa 540 g kg-1 to 580 g kg-1. The protein recovery increased as the reaction progressed. As 

expected, lipid content in the hydrolysates was low, which is due to separation of lipids 

during centrifugation. It should be noted that lipid content of the raw material was also low 

because of the defatting process before hydrolysis. The considerable decrease in lipid 

content of hydrolysates is favourable since it can minimize the risk of lipid oxidation and 

formation of secondary oxidation products.37  

The degree of hydrolysis increased with time of reaction. A rapid rate of hydrolysis was 

observed in the beginning of the process while it slowed down as hydrolysis progressed. 

This might be due to decrease in substrate molecules for enzyme reaction9 and formation of 

reaction products leading to limitation of enzyme activity.35 There was a direct relationship 

between DH and protein yield recovery.  

Amino acid composition 
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Glutamic acid and aspartic acid were the most predominant non-essential amino acids in 

defatted roe and hydrolysates (Table 2). This is because of the marine origin of the 

hydrolysates, which is consistent with previously reported studies.9,20,23,38 The most 

prevalent essential amino acids were leucine and arginine followed by lysine and valine, 

which is in agreement with previous analyses.20,36 Enzymatic hydrolysis led to increase in 

the ratio of essential to nonessential amino acids. Negligible amount of hydroxyproline was 

found in defatted roe and hydrolysates, which might be due to low content of collagen in 

common carp roe. Hydroxyproline accounts for the stability of the collagen helix.39 

Methionine was also negligible in defatted roe; however, after the enzymatic hydrolysis, the 

content of this essential amino acid rose dramatically, reaching from 2.6 g kg-1 protein in 

the defatted roe to over 20 g kg-1 protein in the hydrolysates. Hydrolysis of defatted roe by 

Alcalase yielded a higher percentage of essential amino acids compared to defatted roe, 

which is in agreement with the results of a study on boarfish (C. aper) protein 

hydrolysate.40 However, a previous study on protein hydrolysates from sardine (S. 

pilchardus) and small-spotted catshark (S. canicula) muscles reported a constant amino 

acid composition in raw protein and hydrolysates.23  

SDS-PAGE  

Proteolysis of the defatted roe by Alcalase altered high molecular weight proteins in 

common carp defatted roe into peptides of varying molecular masses, especially those with 

low molecular weight (Fig. 1).  Since there were no major peaks in the represented 

molecular mass area for the hydrolysates, it is presumed that hydrolysis of defatted roe 

protein predominantly yielded peptides with very low molecular weight, which can reflect 
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efficiency of the enzymatic hydrolysis. In the raw material, the proteins were within the 

range of 98-198 kDa; however, there were minor peaks within the range of 3-14 kDa, 

which might be due to formation of the low-molecular-weight peptides by autolytic 

processes and/or defatting process. There were also traces of peptides with varying 

molecular weights in the hydrolysates, especially in CDRH-30 and -60. It is evidently seen 

that the peptides with higher molecular weights disappear gradually with hydrolysis time so 

that CDRH-90 seems to contain the peptides weighing >3 kDa. It should be noted that in 

addition to hydrolysis time, specificity and concentration of enzyme as well as the reaction 

temperature might influence on molecular weight of resulted peptides. 

 

 

Functional properties 

Solubility 

Protein solubility of defatted roe and the hydrolysates within the pH range of 1-12 is 

depicted in Fig. 2. Evidently, enzymatic hydrolysis of common carp defatted roe 

considerably increased the protein solubility. This might be due to the release of peptides 

with smaller size and lower molecular weight as well as formation of carboxylic and amino 

groups from amino acids, leading to exposure of polar groups to neighbouring water 

molecules.12,13 It may further be explained by conversion of hydrophobic to hydrophilic 

groups through the formation of two-end carbonyl and amino groups.41 Moreover, protein 

solubility increased with higher degrees of hydrolysis, which could be attributed to smaller 
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peptides produced as hydrolysis continues. Additionally, protein solubility of the samples 

decreased greatly at pH 4 and 5; however, it increased again with higher pH values and 

peaked at alkaline conditions, which is in agreement with previously reported studies.42,43,44 

Higher protein solubility at non-isoelectric points could be justified by either net positive or 

net negative charges of proteins at acidic or alkaline conditions, respectively; this leads to 

more distance among protein molecules via electrostatic repulsive force and consequently, 

higher protein solubility.44 However, at isoelectric points, i.e. pH 4-5, where there is a 

negligible protein charge, protein molecules aggregate as a result of strong intermolecular 

interactions.45  

 

 

Emulsifying properties 

Table 3 represents the effects of hydrolysis time and pH on EAI (m2/g) and ESI (min) of 

CDRH. CDRH-30 and -60 exhibited the best EAI, whereas it decreased significantly 

(p<0.05) when the hydrolysis was prolonged to 90 minutes. The decreased EAI with 

hydrolysis time is due to higher degrees of hydrolysis achieved at prolonged hydrolysis. 

Higher EAI of the hydrolysates with lower DH can be attributed to a higher amount of 

larger molecular weight peptides as well as higher surface hydrophobicity.46 There was an 

antagonism between solubility and EAI of the hydrolysates at varying hydrolysis times, 

which is consistent with the results of a study on protein hydrolysates from surimi 

processing by-products.46 Reduction in emulsifying activity, despite higher solubility, of 
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protein hydrolysates at higher DH is owing to the lower efficiency of shorter-length peptide 

chains to reduce interfacial tension.47 The same trend was detected for ESI, where 

emulsions’ stability decreased as hydrolysis continued. The effect of pH was also 

determined on emulsifying properties of the hydrolysates. The worst EAI and ESI were 

identified at pH 5.0, which is probably due to precipitation and/or lower net charge of large 

molecules in the hydrolysates at the isoelectric point (pI).46 In addition, decrease in ESI at 

pI can be explained by reduction in protein solubility.42 

Foaming properties 

FE and FS of the hydrolysates as influenced by hydrolysis time and pH are shown in Table 

3. CDRH-30 exhibited the best FE although it was not significantly different from CDRH-

60 (p>0.05), which can be explained by their very close degrees of hydrolysis (Table 1). 

However, as DH increased, foaming capacity of the hydrolysate with smaller peptides, i.e. 

CDRH-90, decreased significantly (p<0.05). This is consistent with the results of previous 

studies.46,48 They stated that larger molecular size and surface hydrophobicity of peptides in 

hydrolysates account for improved foaming properties. This is further supported here by 

better FS of the hydrolysates obtained at shorter hydrolysis times. Hydrophobic residues 

and decreased surface tension are responsible for flexibility of proteins and peptides, 

making them capable of quick settlement, unfolding, and rearrangement at the air-water 

interface and consequently, rendering better foaming properties to hydrolysates.48 It seems 

that the effect of high hydrophobicity of larger peptides in CDRH-30 and -60 on FE 

outweighed the capacity of smaller peptides in CDRH-90 to incorporate more air into the 

solution and raise FE.47 
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Foaming properties of CDRH were also found to be reliant on pH. The lowest FE and FS of 

the hydrolysates were detected at pH 5.0, which might be due to the reduced net charge and 

the precipitation of the large protein molecules of the hydrolysates at isoelectric pH.46 The 

hydrolysates in the present study had higher FE in acidic pH, whereas the foams were more 

stable at alkaline pH. These variations in foaming properties of the hydrolysates at varying 

pH might be attributed to different compositions and charges of peptides with different 

molecular sizes.46 

Water and oil binding 

WBC and OBC of the hydrolysates are represented in Table 3. The relatively high WBC 

and OBC of the hydrolysates indicate that they can be adopted as functional additives in 

various food systems in order to avoid water and oil losses. Both WBC and OBC decreased 

significantly when the hydrolysis continued for 90 minutes. This is consistent with the 

results of previous studies.47,49 The decreased capacity of protein hydrolysates with higher 

DH to entrap water and oil may be justified by further disintegration of protein structure 

upon prolonged hydrolysis.50 

Antioxidant effect of CDRHs 

In vitro antioxidant activity of CDRHs 

DPPH scavenging activity of the hydrolysates in the present study increased in a dose-

dependent manner (Fig. 3a). IC50 of CDRH-30 was 8 mg/ml whereas CDRH-60 and -90 

were able to inhibit 50% of the free radical content when applied at 14 and 12.5 mg/ml, 

respectively. DPPH scavenging activity decreased with DH, which is consistent with 
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previous reports.23,48,51 However, there have been reports indicating that DPPH scavenging 

capacity increases with DH; for instance, it was reported that peanut protein hydrolysate 

exhibited higher electron donation behaviour at higher DH.43 These differences may be 

pertinent to amino acid composition of the hydrolysates, which is a function of the source 

of protein (animal, plant, etc.), adopted protease, and hydrolysis conditions. DPPH 

scavenging activity of CDRH-30 at 20 mg/ml exceeded that of BHT solution (0.2 mg/ml). 

The high radical scavenging activity of the hydrolysates could be explained by their high 

content of hydrophobic amino acids36 (Table 2). The results showed that common carp 

defatted roe protein hydrolysate, especially at lower DH, is able to retard oxidative chain 

reactions caused by free radicals and therefore, can be considered a substitute for synthetic 

antioxidants.  

Fe2+ chelating activity of CDRH increased dose-dependently (Fig. 3b). CDRH-90 exhibited 

the best chelating capacity, which was relatively similar to that of 0.5 mM EDTA solution 

when evaluated at 2 mg/ml. In contrast to the results obtained from DPPH scavenging 

assay, CDRHs displayed higher metal ion chelating activity with DH. IC50 values of 

CDRH-30, -60, and -90 were found to be 1.5, 0.91, and 0.8 mg/ml, respectively. Higher 

Fe2+ chelating activity of CDRH-90 is presumably due to its higher content of aspartate and 

arginine (Table 2). Peptides containing carboxyl (e.g. Asp) and amino (e.g. Arg) groups at 

their side chains can contribute to chelation of metal ions.52 In addition to the content of 

amino acids, their position can also be an important factor in metal ion chelating activity of 

hydrolysates; for instance, His residues exhibit higher Fe2+ chelating capacity when located 

at N- rather than C-terminus.51 The high chelating activity of the hydrolysates here, 
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especially CDRH-90, is imperative because it can block transition metal ions; these ions 

may initiate lipid oxidation by decomposition of lipid hydroperoxides into peroxyl and 

alkoxyl.11 

Reducing power is characterized by the potency of any given agent to reduce the 

Fe3+/ferricyanide complex to ferrous form and therefore, it is an indicator of the agent’s 

antioxidant activity. CDRHs displayed reducing power in a dose-dependent manner. When 

evaluated at 20 mg/ml, CDRH-30 surpassed 0.5 mM ascorbic acid solution in reducing 

power. The hydrolysates with lower DH had higher ability of donating electron to and 

neutralize Fe3+ (Fig. 3c), which is in agreement with previous reports.23,48 Furthermore, it 

was reported that hydrolysates of sardine and horse mackerel exhibited higher reducing 

power at lower DH.51  

Antioxidant power in 5% roe oil-in-water emulsions 

The effect of adding CDRH on PV, AV, and Totox value of emulsions containing the oil 

extracted from common carp roe is represented in Fig. 4. Peroxide value rose in all the 

samples during the storage period. By the end of the first day of storage, all CDRH-

containing emulsions were able to delay PV development to the same extent as BHT, 

whereas thereafter the emulsion containing CDRH-90 displayed significantly higher PV 

than those fortified with CDRH-30 and -60 as well as with BHT. Interestingly, CDRH-30 

and -60 showed relatively better ability of retarding primary oxidation than BHT in the 

emulsions containing common carp roe oil. The strong antioxidant activity of CDRH-30 in 

fish roe oil-in water emulsion can be due to its high radical scavenging capacity as 
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evidenced by in vitro assays (Fig. 3a and c). The variation in antioxidant activity of 

hydrolysates with varying DH is generally attributed to their different amino acid 

composition and sequence.53 Similar to PV, AV was similar in all the emulsions containing 

CDRH by the end of day 1. Thereafter, the emulsion containing CDRH-90 exhibited 

significantly lower AV than those containing hydrolysates with larger peptides. There was 

no significant difference between AV of the emulsions with CDRH-90 and BHT. The 

higher ability of CDRH-90 than CDRH-30 and -60 to retard secondary oxidation in fish roe 

oil-in-water emulsions may be owing to its very high chelating power. The higher PV of 

the emulsion with CDRH-90 could be explained by the ability of CDRH-90 to prevent the 

decomposition of lipid hydroperoxides to a higher degree than the other hydrolysates. 

Further investigation is required to shed light on the contribution of radical scavenging and 

metal ion chelating of hydrolysates to retard primary and secondary oxidations, 

respectively. The molecular weight of peptides should also be taken into account; small 

molecular weight peptides represent faster diffusion rate and antioxidant activity at the oil-

water interface (Fig. 1) whereas larger peptides exhibit more amphiphilic areas leading to 

more stable emulsions.54 Taken together, Totox values indicate that CDRH can be 

employed as a natural antioxidant instead of synthetic ones in fish oil-in-water emulsions 

(Fig. 4c).  

Antibacterial effects 

All the hydrolysates exhibited antibacterial activity toward three gram-positive (i.e. S. 

aureus, M. luteus, and B. cereus) strains and one gram-negative (i.e. E. coli) strain, while 

they were unable to inhibit the growth of other strains (Table 4). Higher antibacterial 
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activity of the hydrolysates toward gram-positive bacteria is consistent with the results of a 

study on protein hydrolysates from fish meat, which found that gram-negative bacteria 

represent more resistance to protein hydrolysates.13 Moreover, CDRH-90 displayed a better 

antibacterial activity. A previous study reported that antibacterial activity of protein 

hydrolysates is greatly affected by their DH.15 It seems that smaller peptides obtained with 

prolonged hydrolysis (Fig. 1) had better ability of inhibiting the growth of certain bacterial 

strains.   

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The present study showed the possibility of obtaining MUFA- and PUFA-rich oil from 

common carp discarded roe as well as protein hydrolysates from the defatted roe. All the 

hydrolysates exhibited desirable solubility, emulsifying and foaming properties, and water 

and oil binding. Furthermore, the hydrolysates displayed appropriate levels of antioxidant 

activity both in vitro and in 5% extracted oil-in-water emulsions. The hydrolysates also 

showed antibacterial activity towards three gram-positive strains and E. coli, with higher 

antibacterial power at higher DH. Overall, common carp discarded roe is potentially a 

favourable source of unsaturated-fatty-acid-rich oil and bioactive compounds.  
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Table 1. Proximate composition, degree of hydrolysis, and protein yield recovery of 
common carp defatted roe and lyophilized hydrolysates  

 Defatted roe CDRH-30 CDRH-60 CDRH-90
Moisture (g kg-1) 688.4 ± 0.9a 83.5 ± 4.1b 71.0 ± 1. 2b 66.4 ± 0.6b 
Protein (g kg-1) 267.9 ± 7.6b 643.1 ± 5.1a 651.2 ± 27. 4a 659.4 ± 14.9a 
Lipid (g kg-1) 13.6 ± 2.0a 12.1 ± 1.0a 11.3 ± 1.1a 10.7 ± 1.0a 
Ash (g kg-1) 11.9 ± 0.4b 254.5 ± 1.0a 256.9 ± 0.9a 258.9 ± 0.5a 

Protein yield 
recovery, % 

- 53.94 57.47 58.29 

Degree of 
hydrolysis, % 

- 4.32 4.75 5.93 

Results are the average of duplicate determinations ± standard deviation. CDRH-30, -60, and -90: common 
carp defatted roe protein hydrolysed for 30, 60, and 90 min, respectively; the superscripts ‘a’ and ‘b’ indicate 
significant differences among the samples. 
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Table 2: Amino acid composition of common carp defatted roe and lyophilized 
hydrolysates  

 Defatted roe CDRH-30 CDRH-60 CDRH-90
ARG 60.1 ± 0.3 59.6 ± 4.6 51.4 ± 2.4 67.5 ± 3.6 
HIS 12.4 ± 0.4 15.1 ± 0.3 15.1 ± 0.9 14.1 ± 0.0 
ILE 44.7 ± 1.1 45.9 ± 0.6 51.1 ± 3.7 44.4 ± 2.5 
LEU 72.4 ± 1.1 74.7 ± 1.5 76.9 ± 2.1 76.1 ± 3.2 
LYS 51.2 ± 1.7 52.6 ± 2.7 49.3 ± 0.5 48.4 ± 0.9 
MET 2.6 ± 0.2 25.0 ± 0.0 24.5 ± 0.9 20.7 ± 0.3 
PHE 35.1 ± 0.3 38.9 ± 0.8 40.7 ± 1.8 38.9 ± 1.0 
THR 31.9 ± 0.7 34.8 ± 0.3 35.7 ± 0.6 36.1 ± 1.6 
VAL 46.9 ± 1.1 47.5 ± 0.5 52.3 ± 2.3 46.1 ± 1.6 
ALA 67.8 ± 2.6 66.5 ± 3.0 68.1 ± 0.1 69.4 ± 5.3 
ASP 107.3 ± 1.6 110.4 ± 1.9 110.0 ± 3.9 114.0 ± 2.6 
CYC 6.7 ± 0.1 7.3 ± 0.5 7.6 ± 0.6 7.8 ± 0.2 
HYP 2.5 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.0 2.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.1 
GLY 45.5 ± 1.5 42.7 ± 2.3 43.5 ± 0.7 41.7 ± 1.2 
GLU 289.1 ± 12.6 243.5 ± 6.6 235.1 ± 2.2 237.8 ± 7.2 
PRO 48.5 ± 0.7 51.4 ± 1.1 55.6 ± 0.9 49.2 ± 1.4 
SER 49.6 ± 0.7 50.5 ± 1.5 48.0 ± 2.4 53.3 ± 2.4 
TYR 24.1 ± 0.7 30.5 ± 1.9 32.2 ± 0.6 30.8 ± 0.9 
EAA 357.3 ± 6.9 394.1 ± 11.3 397.0 ± 15.2 392.3 ± 14.7 

NEAA 641.1 ± 20.7 604.9 ± 18.8 602.2 ± 11.5 606.8 ± 21.3 
EAA/NEAA 0.55 0.65 0.65 0.64 

Results are the average of duplicate determinations ± standard deviation. CDRH-30, -60, and -90: common 
carp defatted roe protein hydrolysed for 30, 60, and 90 min, respectively; EAA: essential amino acids; NEAA: 
nonessential amino acids. No significant difference was observed among the samples in terms of amino acids 
(p>0.05). 
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Table 3. Emulsifying activity index (EAI, m2/g), emulsion stability index (ESI, min), foam 
expansion (FE, %), foam stability (FS, %), water binding capacity (WBC, g/g), and oil 
binding capacity (OBC, g/g) of common carp defatted roe protein hydrolysates at varying 
hydrolysis times and pH. 

 Emulsifying activity index (m2/g) Emulsion stability index (min)
pH 3 pH 5 pH 7 pH 9 pH 3 pH 5 pH 7 pH 9 

CDRH-30 76.2±3.4a,v 38.8±2.7a,x 46.6±3.0a,w 153.5±6.8a,u 22.7±2.6a,v 13.2±1.0a,w 27.3±1.0a,u 19.0±0.9a,x 
CDRH-60 74.1±4.2a,v 37.5±1.0a,w 40.8±2.7a,w 142.3±3.2b,u 21.3±1.9ab,v 12.1±1.2a,w 26.5±1.4ab,u 19.0±1.1a,x 
CDRH-90 65.8±1.9b,v 26.1±1.7b,x 35.5±3.6b,w 130.5±6.7c,u 18.8±0.4b,v 11.5±1.1a,x 24.6±1.6b,u 18.1±1.4a,v 

 Foam expansion (%) Foam stability (%) 
pH 3 pH 5 pH 7 pH 9 pH 3 pH 5 pH 7 pH 9 

CDRH-30 120.1±5.0a,u 79.7±4.4a,x 101.8±2.9a,w 111.4±4.9a,v 43.6±4.2a,v 23.5±1.9a,w 40.7±5.3a,v 48.5±2.3a,u 
CDRH-60 115.1±3.6a,u 73.6±5.1a,w 99.4±6.5a,v 106.7±3.9a,v 41.3±2.4a,v 20.7±1.6ab,w 37.5±2.4a,v 47.7±1.2a,u 
CDRH-90 94.8±3.3b,u 63.7±5.3b,w 78.2±3.1b,v 91.4±1.9b,u 29.0±2.6b,u 18.2±1.4b,v 21.3±0.8b,v 31.7±2.4b,u 

 Water binding capacity (g/g) Oil binding capacity (g/g) 
CDRH-30 7.1±.0.3a 4.4±0.2a 
CDRH-60 6.9±0.1a 4.0±0.1a 
CDRH-90 4.7±0.5b 2.1±0.3b 

Results are the average of triplicate determinations ± standard deviation. CDRH-30, -60, and -90: common 
carp defatted roe protein hydrolysed for 30, 60, and 90 min, respectively; The superscripts ‘a’, ‘b’, and ‘c’ 
indicate significant differences among the hydrolysates, and the superscripts ‘u’, ‘v’, ‘w’, and ‘x’ indicate 
significant differences among different pH values for a given sample. Same superscripts: no significant 
difference. 
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Table 4. Antibacterial activity of common carp defatted roe protein hydrolysates at varying 
hydrolysis times. 

 CDRH-30 CDRH-60 CDRH-90
Gram-positive bacteria

S. aureus + + ++ 
M. luteus + + +++ 
B. cereus ++ ++ ++ 

L. monocytogenes - - - 
E. faecalis - - - 

Gram-negative bacteria 
E. coli + ++ ++ 

P. aeruginosa - - - 
K. pneumoniae - - - 

S. enterica - - - 
+++, ++, and + stand for inhibition zone diameters of >1.5 cm, 0.5-1.5cm, and <0.5 cm, respectively; - 
denotes no activity against the given strain. 
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Figure 2. Solubility (%) of defatted roe and its protein hydrolysates at varying pH. The 
values represent the mean of triplicate measurements. Results are the average of triplicate 
determinations ± standard deviation. CDRH-30, -60, and -90: common carp defatted roe 
protein hydrolysed for 30, 60, and 90 min, respectively. 
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Figure 3. Antioxidant activity of common carp defatted roe hydrolysates: (a) DPPH radical 
scavenging activity; (b) Fe2+ chelating activity; (c) reducing power. Results are the average of 
triplicate determinations ± standard deviation. CRDH: common carp defatted roe protein 
hydrolysate; the numbers indicate the reaction times. 
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Figure 4. Antioxidant activity of common carp defatted roe hydrolysates in 5% common carp roe 
oil-in-water emulsions containing 100 μM FeSO4 as oxidation inducer; (a) peroxide value, (b) 
anisidine value, and (c) Totox value.   
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